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SURVIVORS TELL STORY OF TREACHEROUS ATTACK
SECOND BRIGADE

FIRST AT GRETNA
Will Leave Pittsburgh at Mid-

night; Other Two Will
Follow Closely

The Second Brigade, composed of
the Tenth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth
regiments of Infantry, will be the first
organizations of the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard to mobilize at Mt. Gretna
to-morrow. The Second will begin to
move from Pittsburgh about midnight
to-night and will reach the mobiliza-
ticn tleld during the morning hours. ,
The First Brigade will move from I
Philadelphia late in the morning and
will arrive at Mt. Gretna between noon ;
and 2 o'clock and the Fourth Brigade,
composed of the Fourth, Sixth and ]
Eighth infantry, will go in later In
the afternoon. The auxiliary organiza- j
tions will follow on Sunday.

General A. J. Logan, of Pittsburgh,
commanding the Second Brigade,
stopped here to-day to call upon Ad- j
jutant General Stewart and was met j
here by Major E. Lowry Humes. JUnited Slates District Attorney for
Western Pennsylvania, who came up
from Washington. The arrangement
for moving the Second Brigade will
enable the men to sleep on the trains
and the other brigades to spend to- j
night at home stations.

(."apt. Kemper on Grounds
Captain J. B. Kemper, senior mus-

tering officer, has established his head-
quarters at Mt. Gretna and to-day
Captains Thomas and Biddle detailed
as assistant mustering officers, re-;
ported to General Stewart.

Reports coming here to-day were
that going ahead
rapidly and that many commands were j
close to maximum strength. Only
eighty men will be taken to camp by
each unit because of fear that the
tentage and equipment for men above
peace strength may not arrive in time
from the United States army quarter-
master's depot.

Recruits Stream In
Governor Brumbaugh to-day trans-

mitted to General Stewart a telegram
from Secretary of the Navy Daniels
asking that transfers of naval militia-
men to the land forces be kept at the
minimum. The secretary pointed out
that the militia had been trained at
gteat expense and that it was desired
to keep the force intact.

Recruiting reports are that many
former guardsmen and former sol-
diers in the regular army are enlist-
ing.

Second Takes Oath
Brigadier General A. J. Logan, com-

manding the Second brigade, and
members of his staff took the oath as
I'nited States Guardsmen at the of-
fice of the Adjutant General to-day,
Major Frank D. Beary, the deputy ad-
jutant general, administreing it. Cap-
tain George C. Jack, of the Governor's
Tioop, also took the oath at the Cap-
itol.

Lieutenant Benjamin C. TUghman.
Company D. Third infantry, was to-
day appointed a captain and assigned
to command Company F. Third infan-
try.

Colonel H. B Williams, chief of ar-
tillery of the Guard, was at the Cap-
itol to-day in conference with Gen-
eral Stewart.

State Attaches Knlist
Several attaches of departments of

the State government enlisted to-day
in local companies and were given as-
surances that their places would be

teld for them, although there is
ome uncertainty regarding pay for

the services.
Telegrams were received by the

Governor to-day from Governor's
Island that the department quarter-
master at Front Royal, Ya.. had been
directed to advertise for horses for
troops from Pennsylvania and that he
should direct all prospective biddersto communicate with that officer.Bids will be opened at noon on
June 26.

DR. STINE IS MADE
MARSHALL OF PARADE
[Continued From first Page]

will march away to Camp Brumbaugh
at the call of President Wilson.

The Chamber of Commerce has
hired the Commonwealth band andthe Rotary Club ha sengaged the Mu-
nicipal band to provide music for the
occasion. They jointly selected Cap-
tain H. M. Stine. a Spanish-American

ar veteran, to be chief marshal, and
he accepted the invitation.

Members of the Chamber and of
the Rotary Club has engaged the Mu-
the Courthouse at 9.30 o'clock to-mor-row morning. Members mav carryfags if they desire. All members are
urged to attend.

President Fry and Secretary Wil-
liam RoMson. of the Rotary Club, and
President Bowman and Secretarv
McColgin, of the Chamber, will sit
with Chief Marshal Stine at his office
this evening to complete preparations
for the demonstration.

Chamber of Commerce Statement
After the joint meeting President

Bowman, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, issued the following statement
to the newspapers

"President J. William Bowman and
Secretary E. L. McColgin, of the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commerce, called
on Dr. Stine this morning and asked
him to act as marshal of to-morrow's
demonstration, stating that it was uni-
formly agreed that he was unusually
qualified to take care of the propo-
sition. Dr. Stine readily agreed to as-
sume the work. He will be in his
office from T to 10 this evening and
from 7 to B.*o to-morrow morning.
Bell phone, 4421 R.

"It is requested that all civic and
business associations, veteran asso-
ciations, representatives from business
end manufacturing houses, etc.. get in
touch with Dr. Stine immediately and
have a complex; understanding as to
their assignment in the parade. Dr.
Stine Is giving attention to the meet-
ing. appointing r.lds, etc.. to assist him
In the management of the parade. The
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce has
fmployed the Commonwealth band of
thirty pieces and placed the band at
the disposal of Dr. Stine to assist in
iurnlshlng music for the parade.

"President J. William Bowman, of
the Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce,
requests all of the business houses to
close at 2 o'clock to-morrow morning
until the parade Is over and give the
employes an opportunity to be present

in person at the send-off."
The escort for the towns a cattalion

of police. City Grays Veterans Associa-
tion. ex-members of the First City
Zouaves and City Grays, members of
the Veteran Association of the Gover-
nors Troop, G. A. R. osts. Sons of
Veterans. Spanish-American War Vet-
erans. United States Veterans of For-
eign Wars. Boy Scouts, Veteran Vol-
unteer Firemen's Association. with
band, members of the Harrisbiirg Let-
ter Carriers' Association and post office
employes, employes of Dl%*es. Pomeroy
and Stewarts Store. 60 in number, and
Pennsylvania railroad employes.

It was understood that the escore
will line up on each side of Market
street. between Market Square and en-
trance tothe Pennsylvania railroad
station, permitting the local military
companies to pass through.

Under the direction of Captain Jo-
seph P. Thompson, a corps of traffic
cfflcers will cleat the street of all

Scene of Operations by Carranza and American Forces
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According: to General Funston's belief, the scouting party ambushed at

CarrizaL had been sent out by General Pershing to learn the strength of
Mexican forces reported moving from VillaAhumada toward El Valle (in-
dicated on map by dotted line and arrows >.

Another detachment of General Pershing's force is reported moving east
from Nomiquipa. The approximate position of this column is shown by
dotted line.

The Carranzista garrison, after deserting Casas Grandes, is believed to
have moved toward Madera (shown in map with arrow) for the purpose
of being in position to attack the southern base of the United States ex-
peditionary force.

vehicles on notice from the armory
that the procession is ready to move.
Chief of Police Thomas J. Zell requests
that pedestrians remain on the side-
walks and not crowd the streets.

The Pennsylvania Railroad officials
announced to-day that the Harrisburg
soldiers would be admitted to the train
platform through the entrance at the
west end of the train shed, and from
there through the passenger subway;
that in order to prevent congestion, no
one will be admitted to the station or
platforms except intending passengers,
who must show tickets.

Fourteen Little Girls to
Carry Stars and Stripes

Fourteen of the city's prettiest

small girls, garbed in the white gown,

cap and armband of the Red Cross

nurse, will carry a great flag at the
head of Harrisburg's departing

gt'srdsmen companies to-morrow, if
plans now being formulated by Cap-

tain E. Laubenstein and Phillip Ger-
man, ex-color sergeant of the State
guard materialize.

Roosevelt League Swings
Around to Hughes

Oyster Bay. X. Y., June 23.?Colonel
Roosevelt returned to Sagamore Hill
last night after holding several im-
portant political conferences at the

Hotel Langdon in New York. Coinci-
dent with Roosevelt's arrival in Oyster

Bay came the announcement that the
Roosevelt Nonpartisan League had
climbed on the Hughes bandwagon.

Guy Emerson, secretary, and T. C.
Desmond, treasurer, who organized
the league to get Roosevelt the Repub-
lican nomination, made the announce-
ment Immediately after a long inter-
view with the colonel. They issued
the following official statement.

"The 75,000 members of the Roose-
vlt Nonpartisan League joined the
league because they believed in the
principles of Americanism as personi-
fied by Theodore Roosevelt, and inas-
much as Colonel Roosevelt was not
nominated by the Republican National
convention the members of the league
are. of course, under no obligations,
and they are free to follow their own
individual preferences in regard to
the present candidates fo rthe presi-
dency.

"As the two national officers of the
league, however, we would state that
we personally intend to support
Charles E. Hughes. We believe that
Mr. Hughes stands for the same great
principles of nonpartisan American-
ism which inspired the formation of
the Roosevelt Nonpartisan League,
and we intend to use our influence to
enlist all the members of the league
to work for the election of Mr. Hughes
as President."

This announcement is regarded here
as the opening of the campaign to
swing the colonel's supporters of every
affiliation into line to support Hughes
next Fall.

Some of the most prominent mem-
bers of the league are Thomas A. Edi-
son, Charles J. Bonapart, Luke E.
Wright, Truman Newberry, William
Hamlin Cliilds. George Ade. Booth
Tarklngton. Hamlin Garland, Hugh
Chalmers, Lawrence Abbott and Owen

j Wister.

Would Grant $2,650,000
to Families of Guardsmen

By . Jsseriated Press

Washington. D. C., June 23.?A
bill to appropriate $2,650,000 to
provide al<l for dependents of Fed-
oral volunteers and enlisted men
of the National Guard mustered
Into military service of tlie United
States vva.s introduced to-day by
Senator I.ee. of Maryland, and re-
ferred to the Committee on Pen-
sions.

The measure will direct the Sec-
retary of the Interior, co-operating
with the Commissioner of Pen-
sions, to make inquiry Into the con-
ditions of persons dependent upon
enlisted guardsmen now in service,
or upon volunteers if they should
l*» called for. and to pay to such
dependents not to exceed SSO a
month, except in extraordinary
cases.

Chairman Hay, of the House
MilitaryCommittee, has announced
that he would introduce a similar
measure. His plan contemplates an
intitial appropriation of *500,000.
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MilitiaWill Be Sent to
Border Without Delay

By Associated Press
New York. June 23.?The De-

partment of the East was notified
by the War Department to-day
tl>at as soon as militia organisa-
tions under its control are ready
they will Im> dispatched to the bor-
der -without a moment's unreason-
able delay." Colonel Charles R.
Noyes, chief mustering officer at
Governor's Island, received from
the War Department this telegram:

"When a mustering officer re-
|x>rts that an organization which
has been mustered into the service
is reasonably equipped for tiehl
service, he will communicate with
General Funston at tlie border, as-
certain where that organization
slmll lie sent and arrange for its de-
parture without a moment's unrea-
sonable delai'."

V

Grant Amnesty to All
j Political Exiles Excepting

Villa, Angeles and Diaz
By Associated Press

El Paso, June 23. Announcement
has been made at military headquart-

ers in Juarez that practically all Mex-
icans, who have been exiled for politi-
cal reasons during the Carranza re-
gime, may return to Mexico in safety,

to reports to be published

,in local Spanish papers to-day. Only
a few leaders who have been political-
ly obnoxious to the de facto govern-
ment are said to have been excepted
iti the order. Among these are Fran-
cisco YilJa, Felipe Angeles and Felix
Diaz, the latter, according to last re-

;ports being in the state of Oaxaca.
I Considerable significance was at-
| tqched to the announcement which
Mexican officias declined to discuss to-
night. it was taken generally as an
indlcat'on that the de-t'acto govern-
ment feels the need in the present
crisis, of tne support of all the Mex-ican people, and especially that of
former military leaders and is offer-ing amnesty in turn.

Agencs of the United States Depart-
ment of Justice learned that GeneraljMarcelo Caraveo. formerly one of

| Orozco's chief lieutenants, who has
; beei> a lefugee in El Paso, with his
family, crossed to Juarez last night.

Brazil Closely Follows
Crisis With Mexico
By Associated Press

Rio Janeiro. June 23.?The crisis
between Mexico and the United States

\u25a0 is being idlowed with keen interest In
j Brazil and occupies a large space in

I the newspapers. The general tone of
; the editorial comment is that Presi-
dent Wilson, actuated by the best mo-
tives, has run afoul of preponderating
elements in Mexico which are .underGerman influence.

j In official cir< les hope is expressed
j that war will be avoided, but it is fully
recognized that the continued disord-

| tiers in Mexico must end in wearing

I the most sincere well wisher of the
} country. There is a general agree-

: ment that some end must be put to
the present intolerable situation so

I that the pacific development of the
J peoples of America be assured.

American Refugees Are
Getting From Interior of

Mexico in Box Cars
By Associated Press

> Yera Cruz. June 23. Five first-
: class coaches full of Americans ar-
rived here to-night. They will go

( aboard the battleship Nebraska to-
day and afterward be transferred to
a transport. A special coach also ar-

rived with the American employes of
the Aguila Oil Company. The refugees
teport that their trip down was un-
eventful.

James Rodgers, the United States
diplomatic representative at MexicoCity vv'il arrive here to-morrow with

j f-pecial trains bringing refugees from
i Real Lei Monte and PacHuca in 12
jboxcars. According to the arrivals

I from the capital the general belief in
Mexico City is that the trouble be-
tween the United States and Mexico
will finally be settied by arbitration.
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h Money Saving Advice For Home Furnishers |
XX Did you ever stop to think why some homes are furnished better than others? It is because the success-
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% #
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street. Then the long: gray car of
ihi State's chief executive magistrate
slipped up to the curb.

Captain Jack met Governor Brum-
baugh and Mr. Ball and at the Gov-

I ernor's request escorted him to the
' right of the line. As the Governor |
I stopped for a moment to each men he

: said:
A Governor's "Gooil-by"

: "Tjet me congratulate you on your
i splendid appearance. The country;

j would surely he in a bady way if it 1
did not have such as you to fall back
upon. I've more than a kindly inter-

! est In you men; the Troop is the gov-!
| ernor's bodyguard, you know. I've!
followed your work carefully. Your

; work at Pittsburgh was particularly)
commendable. Ah," lie nodded ap-

| P''relatively as he noted an ex-regular !
jwith automatic slung to his hip, "YOU I

i seem to be fully prepared for real )
service. My best wishes go with you.!
Take care of yourselves, boys. Good-'

: by ana good luck?wherever you go!" j
While inspecting the armory the j

Governor heartily commended Cap-
! tain Jack upon the splendid condition 1
;of the men. And after he had broken I
| bread, the assembled troopers gave a!
i real cavalryman's cheer to the de- j

: parting executive.

At the Infantry Armory
Governor Brumbaugh talked from

! 'he platform of the infantry armory!
Iti the assembled men of Companies!
D and I. He complimented them on ,
their splendid appearance, fitness and!
patriotism and said that as always,!

jPennsylvania's Guardsmen stand ever
ready to uphold the honor of the Flag. '

'Prior t<> meeting the men upstairs!
, Governor Brumbaugh met Colonel ji Maurice E. Finney and the other ofTl- 1
cerf of the Eighth In the officers' i
rcom.

' "Rookies" to-day got their first try-
out with rifles in the open lots near'
the armory. New names were added
to the rosters, too. Company I now
boasts of 1<? 1 men on its rolls and
Company D has a few less with would-
be recruits on the waiting list. Three
brothers enlisted in Company I this
morning from New Cumberland. They
are Earl, Charles and Phillip Rickley. |

The Message of the Clover
I When Colonel Finney, Captain Owen^

'was the favorite and "Good-by, Little!
Girl, Good-by," was a good second i
choice.

Some Who "Want to Go"
Sometime before 3 o'clock whistling

lost its charm and the troopers let I
loose what was left of their enthusiasm j
in long cheers ?for each man.

Recruiting is going on a-pace at the
| Troo parmory. Telegrams arrive from I
j time to time from ex-members of
the command who are willing and \
eager to come from out-of-town to;
enlist. Five members of the State

| police, all ex-members wrote Captain j
| Jack that they'll enlist if they can ar-I
: range to have their positions kept open j
| for them. Another busy recruit added Ijto the Troop's ranks to-day was jjDavid MeC'onnell, famous throughout,'
I this: section of the State as a basket -j
j bal' player. Several>ex-regular eav- j
! alrymen have joined including one '
1 man who only a few weeks ago saw
active service in Mexico with "G" j
troop of the Twelfth cavalry.

Col. Ott a Visitor
Ex-troop officers have been frequent,

visitors to the armory. Among those '
; who spent a good part of the day there ]
was Lieutenant Colonel F. M. Ott,

! former commander of the Troop, i
Grant Koons, ex-first sergeant, and a !
hos» of others. Lieutenant Edgar C. !
Hummel, a former lieutenant of the
Troop, and now commissary of the:
Second Squadron got his orders by j
telegraph this morning to report at

' Mt. Gretna to-morrow. Mothers, sis-
terf: and wives are frequent visitors at'
the Troop armory, and proud troopers!
arc having the time of their lives 1
j"showin' 'em about."

For an hour or so to-day the troop- ,
ers got a taste of rifle and pistol drill. |

j Saber drills have been discarded al-j
though the men when mounted will

(carry this weapon along. No drilling!
with horses even for the recruits will
be possible before the men get to Mt.
Gretna at least, and possibly not even

jthen. The raw recruit may not get
a chance to straddle a mount before 1
he gets to the border.

Tlie "Chief of the Body Guard
Shortly before 12 o'clock to-day j

; Trumpeter Paul E. Kurzenknabe
sounded "assemhly" and a few minutes]

A later the entire troop lined up in the;

GOVERNOR BIDS
LAST GOOD-BY

[Continued From First Pago]

outside the Governor went through the
firmorj', had a look at the kitchens,
the mess hall and the sleeping quar-
ters. Jn the mess hhll the men were \u25a0
about ready for luncheon and the long l
tables were piled high with bread, etc. 1
The Governor stopped at one plate,
picked up a slice of bread and ate a,
portion of it. He placed the rest in his :
vest pocket.

"Just for good luck, sir," he said
smilingly to Captain George C. Jack. >

Governor Brumbaugh made the;
rounds of the armories in his car and
only William Ball,his private secretary
accompanied him.

The Big Event
The visit of the Gevernor was the

big event at both the cavalry and the
infantry armories to-day the last
day before the men entrain for Mt.
Gretna and. who knows perhaps
Mexico and beyond. ,

Late this afternoon First Sergeant
Charles Kline distributed the equip-
ment, including saddles, etc. The men
put in the remainder of the day pack-
ing. The troopers have been ordered
to entrain about 6 or 6:30 o'clock Sun- !
day and when the command leaves
the armory it will be filled to its full
i (implement. A waiting list of enough 1
desirable recruits to fill another troop
will be sent on to Gretna later.

The Whistling Chorus
The first night In the armory last

evening was a niemorabel one. The
men had cot» on the drill floor but
there was little sleep for anybody until |
an hour or so before dawn this
morning. Second Lieutenant Roberts
who remained on duty until the early
hours heard pretty good evidence of
the joyous wakefulness of the troopers
sometime 'round 2 o'clock.

The troop to a man joined in a
whistling chorus that lasted for sev-
eral hours. Over and over again the
odd choral combination echoed
through the deserted Eighth ward ?j
and there was whistling in every pos- ,
sible key. "On my Way. to Mandalay,"^

M. Copelin, inspector of small arms,
and Captain Harry H. Baker, the
EightYs adjutant opened their mail
at. the armory this morning, each
found a little unsigned note contain-
ing these three words:

"Good-by and good luck!"
At the top of each little sheet was

| a single four-leafed clover.

Officers Assigned to
Staff of Major Clement

General orders assigning officers to
the staff of Major General Clement

| were issued last night. The assign-

jments are:

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel W. Jef-
feries, St., inspector of small arms
practice; Lieutenant Colonel Frank M.

t Vandling, chief quartermaster; Major
' Samuel W. Rhoads, adjutant; Major

| Cleon N. Bernthelzel, judge advocate;
jMajor Herbert A. Arnold, surgeon;

| Major William Judd Crookston. sani-
tary inspector; Captain Samuel D.

J Foster, quartermaster; Major Walter
i c. Sterling, with supply train; Captain
! Richard W. Watson, with supply
train.

The following officers were ordered
1 on duty as ramp staff officers, for the

! period beginning June 24:
Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey, Adjutant

General's Department; Colonel How-
ard S. Williams. Ordnance Depart

; nient, and Colonel Harry C. Trexler,
Lieutenant Colonel Lewis A. Anshutz,
Major Frank L. Mueller, Major Hul-

! zinga C. Byers, Major J. Clyde Miller,
, Major Marshal Henderson, Major Geo.

| H. Smith. Captain George W. Minds,
j Captain John M. McCort, Captain

! Eugene E. Grim, Captain Jere M. Lea-
man. Captain J. Roderick Taylor and
Captain William 1,. Hicks, Quarter-

! master Corps.

KIHK CO MI'AXIKS. TOO

Fire Chief John C. Kindler announc-
ed late this afternoon that every. flr<i

I company In the department would turn
out to-morrow and assist in the escort

i of the local military companies to the
jPennsylvania Railroad station

10


